Technical performance description

Description

Technical performance descriptions (TPDs) document all requirements for a clothing product as a “status quo”. Materials, findings, usability, workmanship and final dimensions are considered. The TPDs are an important basis for the procurement process, especially for public tenders.

Advantages

TPDs guarantee a consistent product quality even when changing suppliers. Complaints due to lack of quality specifications are avoided.

Modules of the Technical Performance Description:

- Material
- Components
- Fitness for use
- Workmanship
- Finished measurements
Description of the Modules

• **Material**
Neutral definition of materials, such as surface and lining materials, e.g. determination of textile materials, design features, mass per unit area.

• **Components**
Description of fasteners, labels or inserts in their shape, size and material

• **Fitness for use**
General requirements for testing for harmful substances, maintainability and durability, but also physiological wear comfort, UV protection and others

• **Workmanship**
Detailed description of the processing specifications using technical drawings and photos

• **Finished measurements**
Product optimised finished measurement tables and representation of the measuring sections to ensure consistent measurement specifications